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Mock Convention Selects Vandenberg 
By Bill Bien 

Congressman Clarence Brown, '16 
Delivers K eynote Address 

America's most successful and elaborate mock political 
rotwention last month took nine ballots to name Senator Ar
thur H. Vandcnbet·g. of :Michigan, as its Republican standard
bearer in the November elections. 

Politicos and political observers from coast to coast fol
lowed the national political spotlight to Lexington April 
.20-.21 as 1094 \Vashington and Lee University "Republican 
national convention delegates" jammed their campus "Con
\•ention Hall" (Doremus Gymnasium) for the university's 
ninth mock political convention since 1908. 

Traditionally representing the challenging party, vV. and 
L. conventions have seen their predictions verified five out of 
eight times. They had missed on ly once untiJ 1936, when on 
the last ballot they deserted Alf Landon in favor of Vanden
berg. Deciding to string along a second time wi th the senior 
Michigan senator, the ''delegates" are waiting now with 
crossed fingers-hoping the nomination will not portend 
disaster for their candidate. 

K ewsreel and magazine cameramen shot thousands of feet 
of film during the sessions showing students toiling under the 
glare of powerful flood lights and fl ashbulbs to break an eighth
ballot Taft-Dewey deadlock in favor of clarkhorse Vanden
berg. 

:\feanwhile a crowded press gallery beat ou t thousands 
of words of news copy on batteries of typewriters, recording 
the serious aspects and playful sidelights of the meeting. 
~1ajor ne\\·spapers in all parts of the country carried day-to
day reports of the balloting, in addition to wirephoto pictures 
sent directly from the campus by Associated Press. 

Boasting an achievemeut record equalled by few, if any, 
political forecasters, the latest \V. and L. convention drew a 
total unprecedented amount of national interest. AI Mingalone 
and George Bockhurst filmed the two-day event for Para
mount and ~fG1I Newsreels, while cameraman Tom McAvoy 

and staff-writer Don Morris did detailed coverage for Time
Life. Associated P ress sent F rank Fuller, chief of the Rich
mond Bureau, plus a wirephoto crew, and such prominent 
by-line political writers as Mary Spargo, the \Vashington 
Post. and Stanley Baitz, the \ :Vashington Stat·, kept telegraph 
wires humming out of Lexington with their stories. 

United P ress sent vVilliam Shires from Atlanta to the 
conclave, and many newspaper photographers busily cap
tured students in action during the completely authentic 
Republican pollings. 

vVith traditional deYotion to accuracy, a student "steer
ing committee" headed by Beverly Fitzpatrick, of Roanoke, 
Virginia, and Fred M. Vinson, Jr., of V~Tashington, D.C., began 
working months before the convention opened. GOP "chair
men" for all 48 states and territories started gathering in
formation from their real-life counterparts. They contacted 
their State Republican Central Committeemen during the 
l'niversity's spr ing vacation to assure accurate voting, and 
organized intensive pre-convention campaigns designed to 
boost their various candidates. 

Toughest job on the committee agenda was finding an 
elephant-preferably with GOP experience-for the con
vention parade. After a frantic nationwide search, Lea Booth, 
Washington and Lee director of public relations, organized 
a safar i and became the outstanding big-game hunter in the 
O ld Dominion when he tracked clown a pachyderm belonging 
to Dales Circus, then playing in Corbin, Kentucky. Circus 
owners agreed to let W. and L. use the animal and E. W. 
King, president of the Mason-Dixon Trucking Lines, do
nated a van to transport the elephant to Lexington in time 
for the pre-convention rally . 

Thousands of people from the lower Shenandoah Valley 
vacked Lexington's streets to witness the colorful parade. 
T raffic OYer U.S. Route 11 was detoured from the main 
street and uncounted hundreds of tourists parked to watch 

West Virginia's Delegation 
in the Parade 
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what appeared to be a Roman holiday. The onlookers didn't 
seem to mind being splattered with oranges from the Florida 
delegation, flour and bread slices from the Minnesotans, and 
Baldwin apples tossed by Connecticut delegates pledged to 
Governor Baldwin. 

A major attraction of the parade was a realistic coal min
ers' sit-down strike organized by ''] ohn L. Lewis" and staged 
in front of the Robert E. Lee Hotel. 

The crowd applauded appreciatively when the California 
group passed, with attracti\'e women pushing baby-carriages 

under a banner proclaiming California as "Fastest Growing 
State in the Union." Behind them came the Missouri dele
gation leading an imitation Democratic donkey which faltered 
at frequent intervals while attempting to dance the "Mis
souri 'vValtz." Cameramen had a field day shooting such 
antics as the riot staged by the New York delegates, who 
stopped the parade to climb on the "Dewey Bandwagon," 
a Broadway and 42nd Street bus. 

Representative Clarence }. Brown, 'lG, (R-Ohio) officially 
opened the two-day session in Doremus Gymnasium with a 
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keynote addre....... pointin~~: out that "Thi., c01n-ention will 
name the next l're ... idcnt of the C nited States because the 
people arc tired of Hybrid Henry~ and High-tax Harrys." 

Fir"t name placed on the nomination roster was Thomas 
F.. Dewey. after a fiery nominating ~peech by Alex :\ndrews. 
X ew York "Delegate." Before the first day's meeting:, were 
::djourncd he wa~ joined by Taft. Stassen. Green. Yandenberg, 
Ed ).!arlin. )l)C ).Jartin. Driscoll. ).!ac:\rthur, Reese, and 
Baldwin. 

To the accompaniment of exploding flashbulbs, steady 
whirring of mo,·ic camera~. and the unbroken clacking of 
typewriters. ;. tudent~ ca:-.t ballot after ballot during the sec
ond day. Dewey and Taft rapidly outdistanced the field and 
moved into an anticipated deadlock. 

T hen. during the eighth poll ing . Pennsy lvania's "Chair
man," Dick 'l'urrell, injected a new tenseness into the pro
ceedings when he a nnouuced a shift o f his 73 votes to Van
denberg. Dele~atcs a nd spec tators alike realized the time for 
a Vandenberg bid was at ha nd. 1'\othing else happened im
mediately, however, and the air of tenseness increased as 
Parliamentarian Claude Taylor took the votes from states 
alphabet ically behind l'ennsylvania. Tabulation of the eighth 
ballot showed Dewey ;.till holding a comfortable lead of 
more than a hundred votes, Taft rapidly slipping into ob
livion. and Vandenberg with approximately 300 votes-more 
than 200 shy of nomination. 

As Secretary Jack Coulter called for the ninth round of 
balloting, several ;.tate~ pa~l'ed until Kentucky yielded to 
Texas, and "State Chairman" Ben Haden. acting on tele
vhoned in~tructions from COP headquarters, dramatically 
-.witched hi" delegate ... · \'Ole from Dewey to Yandenberg. 

A mad scramble to clamber on the bandwagon threw the 
com·ention into a turmoil and when calm was restored, Van
denberg emerged "ith almol>t all of the delegates' 1094 \'Otes 
to become \\'ashington and Lee·,., choice for 1948 Republican 
Presidential nominee. 

Only one additional ballot was needed to name Senator 
Leverett Salton~tall. of ~lassachusetts, as the \V. and L. vice
v rcsidential candidate. 

Visitors ob.,cn·inl{ the event enthusiastically endorsed 
\\'ashington a nd r.ec's claim of complete authenticity. Ex
per ienced political writers said that excep t for the youth of 
the "delegat('S," the rt)nvention was an exact replica of real 
na tional party gatherings, but "perhaps not as roug h-house." 

Just as in the ac tual Republican national conventions, \ V. 
and L. ddegatcs held hurr ied secret caucuses during the meet
ings, a nd there was even some open ,·ote trading on the floor. 
Lexington phon(' circuits were strained under long-distance 
calb at all hour~ by ":.tate chairm en'' obtaining instructions 
from real-life GOI' committeemen as far away as California. 

GRAHAM MORIS O N vs. J O H N L. LEWIS 

Hugh Graham ). lorisou. B.A .. '30: LL.B .. '32, now Assis
tant Attorney General of the t.: . S., in charge of the Justice 
Department', claims division, prepared the case in which 
Judge T .. \Jan Goldsborough slapped a fine of $1,-tOO.OOO on 
John L. Lcwi"' union and a $20,000 fine on Lewis himself 
for criminal contempt of cour t. 

The claims division handles all ci,·il litigation of the de
partment except antitrust and tax matters. The di,·ersified 
f,eld of its 10 sections won it the name of the "Little Depart
ment of J ul>tice." 

l\1 orison ha'> served with the department as attorney, spe
cial assistant and executi,·e assistant before being recom
mended by .\ttorncy General Tom Clark for his present po
~ition. 

Discussing the script of "Lee of V irginia," the du Pont Caval
cade of America broadcast on N BC April 26, are (left to 
right): Milton B. Rogers, '17, Virginia Radcliffe, author of the 
radio drama, Leo G. Carroll, noted stage and screen actor 
who played the part of General Lee, and John Drye, '20. The 
drama was produced at the Longacre Theatre in New York 
and broadcast over 136 NBC stations all over America as a 
tribute to Gtmeral Lee's achievements as President of Wash
ington College. Full information on this broadcast was sent 
by the Alumni Office a week in advance to all alumni. 

VETERAN ALUMNUS REVISITS H IS ALMA MATER 

Colonel \lbcrt ~!. Deal, LL.B. '96, celebrated his eighti
eth birthday on january 2. 19-18. Among the many presents 
besto,~cd upon him. perhaps the most unique and satisfyinR. 
was a surprise trip to Lexington, \'irginia, to \'isit the scene 
of his college days at \\'ashington and Lee, his first return 
to th e campu~ since graduation. This trip was the gift of his 
son and daughter-i n-law. ).fr. and M rs. \\' illiam Deal of La
Grange, Georgia. J>os~e~sed of a vibrant. forwa rd-looking 
~pi ril not often associated with one of his years, he said that 
his purpose in returning to Lex ing ton was not on ly to seck 
out t he landmarks of his student days and experience the 
warm g low that wells from reminiscing on dear but long
forgotten friends a nd facu lty members, but also to see for 
him~elf, and to rejoice over, the many evidences of progress 
and the brilliant future o£ ~crvice that lies ahead of one of 
the South's olde~t and mol:>t distinguished colleges. 1Ir. Deal 
i,., a member of the Ia w firm of Deal and Anderson of States
borG, Georgia. II e '>pent the day in visiting the administra
ti,•c offices of the t.:ni,·ersitv and his class-mate and room
mate, Benjamin F. Harlow, -owner and editor of the Lexing
ton Gazette. \\'hile a .,tudent here he was affectionately 
known as "Square Deal." which has been an apt appraisal ~i 
hi ... career in after life. 

ALUMNUS RECEIVES PULITZER PRIZE 

Lbted among the recent recipients of Pulitzer prizes for 
1947 is the name of George E. Goodwin. B.A., '39, staff writer 
of the .\tlanta. Georgia, journal. who won the prize for a 
distinguished example of local reporting in 1947. It was for 
his expose of vote fraud in Telfair County, Georgia, in the 
general election of :\'ovember 5. 1946. 
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